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and with It she wore a Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cheeney.
"My dearest Phoebe." smiled Hol¬
tne winter in Norfolk. Va., where Georgette
"how will It please you to take
Cheeney, of «South Man¬
There arc going to be a number of inter¬ grave,
Che former will he stationed. Mrs. blue top coat and a becoming blue Mias Emily
the name of Maule? This secret Is
chester; Commander and Mrs. H. W.
Du Boi« and the children, who velvet hat.
weeks
here
in
the
few
next
the
inheritance that haa come
meetings
only
esting
W.
G
Jensen.
Washington;
Wynan.
passed th» summer at Blue Ridge'
down to me from that ancestor. When
Fortress Monroe; C. C. Dodd, Jr.. U.
and
woman should avail herself of the
Summit. Pa., has joined Capt. Du' DR. W. M. < OILIER
HONOR
of Wizard Maule, bullt
Gta'RST.
Thomas,
S. N.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Gannatt, Fort
Boi» in Washington.
opportunity of getting, in touch with the big this house,son he took the opportunity
The Kappa Alpha Fraternity will Madison, la.: Mrs. Charles L. Meyers,
to construct this recess and hide away
Miss Katherine Caffery. of New give its annual tea dance la honor of of Indianapolis, with her aon. who
movements on foot in the interest of better
title deeds. I would have told
are motoring through Washington
«Jrleans.Colwho has been visiting her the president ot George Washington and
conditions for women both in the home and those
New Tork State and on back to
you all this before, but I feared to
Charles Caffery. at Chevy I'niversity. Dr. William Miller «Jol¬
nnrle.
business world by carefully watching the frighten you."
Chase. Md.. will be the guest for lier, and Mrs. Collier tomorrow after¬ Indiana; Mr. and Mra. George T. DinPhoebe's smile forgave him. and as
»om· time of her aunt, Mrs. Henry. noon from 4 to 7 o'clock at ita home, wlddie, of Frankfort and Indianap¬
record given of these in the newspapers. «
their carriage rolled away, the old
Baywood Glasste. at the latter'» »11 Fourteenth street The various olis, who are making a motor tour
«·* the Seven Gables, freed
home in Bradley Lane, following the1 deans of the university will share the of Washington and the Adirondack».
Only yesterday the second annual con¬ House
Mr. Dlnwlddle la chairman of the
from It» burden of Secret and Curse,
*"eparture of Col. Caffery for Silesia! honors with Dr. and Mrs. Collier.
vention of the War Mothers of America smiled
Ninth
District
for
the
after
them brightly as the mist
in
Congressional
flrst
week
October.
Mr.
,i'beCol.
Frank Myers, asalsted by Hugh
brought its series of meetings to a close in lifted and fled away.
Caffery and Ml»s Caffery were Duftey. Robert Foote and Russell Ifol- State of Indiana.
. ntertalned last week at a dinner1*1».
<*e«Vf/T.eht.
by the Pos« PuKiií.in» Ce.
linjsworth, will receive the guests. All
Baltimore, many Washington women attending..
m.» It.-fon l'ret.. Copfrnaht ia *he Tnitel
dance at the Wardman Park Inn. cf the fraternities of the university The Informal luncheon (Wen today
arc
here
Three
well
known
women
the
the
it» «???-míf* and ö>at
the
Pan
American
annex
Kinsdrmi.
Ilomlrjen«.,
Sec¬
by
representing
general
Col. Clarence Rid¬ ars Invited.
«Other «meets were
under th» ror-Ti_ht sri. br the Post
retary Lane, chairman of the Indus¬ public at the Industrial Conference now in session and sixty-five taendencio».
ley, aide to President Wilson, and
G. R. A? All
Co..
Boston.
Mam.
Pnbliahiii»
Mrs. Ridley. Mr. and Mrs. Boiling,
The Woman's Club of Bethesda will trial Conference, and Director Barrett women
reserved.
industrial organizations organized under the riebt«
representing
the former Mr». Wilson'» sister. Miss hold Its flrst meeting of the aeaaon at of the Pan American Union, was prob¬
of
«rith
an*
Printed
aira-lfemeDt
pen...-u«inn
Thompson, and Maj. Gillet.
the residence of its president. Mrs. E ably unique In social gatherings of
Y. W. C. AT will meet here October 20, 21 and 22. This meeting H«r; er a tryrlon».
authorised publishers.
L. Stock in Bradley Hills. The sub¬ Washington. Although In the formal
? Piit.lf«'r.I by special «rnmg» meM with the Mr
will lead up to the international congress of working women dure "«'»»^Fpaper *·».(1?t.?». All r.ilu it»erved.l
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mayhew. of I ject of study the club will follow this conference room of the Pan American
Philadelphia announce the engage- 1' winter will
Building the delegates sit in separated called by the National Women's Trade Union League of America
be "Americanism."
ment of their daughter, Kathryn.
groups of capital, labor and the public,
for October 23.
and Frank Harris Borden, of Wash- | Among the guesta at the new at this luncheon labor leaders, capi¬
tngton. formerly of Germantown. Hotel Ambassador. Atlantic City, talista and representatives of the pub¬
It is interesting to note that the Y. W. C. A. is preparing a
Pa The marriage will take place from Washington, are: Mr. F. P. lic were indiscriminately mixed and
hand book which will state the legislation affecting women up
«.croud
the middle of November in Phila- Downing and Mr. Richard Water¬ ¦eated without reference to what
Floor
man.
group they represented.
to date.
delaphia.
The irioat prominent labor leaders D*ar Mia* Lea: I am a
man writing
ytjuag
will
There
a
be
were
between
of
ONE «IT THE WEEK*«
busineas meeting
leaders
capital and
ton al.sit Bay «ister. vrttoe* father ia dead
of the Medical Corps Branch of the the representatives «f capital and the to
« KDmir. HERB.
whoae mutber tsaa do »otólas with h«r.
Of«r Comra'*T»"i»l A B-t'insi
Emergency Committee held at public were seated alongside of leaders aad
Sh« ia IS 'Bara of xa«, and aa·* naif» freely,
The marriage of Miss Corinne As- Army
B-ok.
Mra
M.
W.
Ireland's
in
of
the
labor.
As
arrived
the
in
at
fact. I have heard peopl· talk abmit lier
guests
Well, daughter of Representative the Wyoming today at apartment
10:10 a. m.
Cl-rrerljr Tiiller-fd
door of the loggia overlooking the At- tor that reaaon. Th« girls that I go srtth do
and Mra James E. Aswell. of Louis¬
sort
to
of
and
an
do
that
not
'bins,
«segnnine
tec garden of the Pan American ¦how
iana, and James K. Centrili, son of
»ata. thst tbey do Bot the nicest girls do use rouge now
Mrs. Chas. W. Fitta and the ladiea ! grounds,
they were welcomed by Sec- approve,me,andin ihtterenl
Congressman J. Campbell Cantrill. of the Board of Manager«
1 ctxnnot tsUns» them, «iy slater and no one thinks the less of them,
M
the
A« Special ltedurtlcns
of Kentucky, was solemnised at Florence Crlttehton Mission will be retary Lane and Director Barrett and only )«u«*ti» »hen my motiirr and 1 talk to probably because no one knows. The
noon yesterday. The wedding took at home to friends of tha Mission at then requested to take seats without her about thia. for ah* do·· not reali*» Uial girl who uses so much rouge that It
their
make
is
to
exsnunon.
representation.
people think she
paint svili
place In Mr. and Mra Aswell'· 211 Third street tMs afternoon from reference
defeats her puntóse in that the
There were nearly sixty persons Caa you give Bs* any advice?-Anxious Brother. shows
apartment «in the Northumberland, two until five. Tea will be served and pre
beauty or coloring that she
«ent. Including the delegates, Sec- I feel certain that little sister does additional
ind was attended by a little com- the babies will hold a reception' In
snd other officers of the not understand and it Is more than would have the world believe to be
pany Of relatives and close friends the nursery. Tt is hoped that all retary Lane Director
hers is known to all the world as
Barrett and Asand bridegroom, and by Interested In the work of the Home conference.
-, of the bride
stated Director Yanes of the Pan possible that mother or brother can something purchased in a small round
members of the Louisiana and Ken¬ will take this opportunity to see th« American
box and applied.
not
make
her
do
so.
For
reason
that
When
Union.
the luncheon
tucky delegations In Congress.
Home, meet the directora and make was concluded
a group photograph I would suggest that you quietly en¬
Library Coarse.
The Rev. Dr. Earle Wilfley per¬ the acquaintance of the babies.
Piano*
ìctrolas
was taken of thoa« present on th· ter¬ list the aid of some good friend of
formed the ceremony, and the bride,
Instruments
Nusic-Muaical
race of the Pan American Building «later'», probably a young lady very a«Dear Miaa La*: I» the ea-ara* which txsxins
who was unattended, was given In HOTEL
the
Public
23
to t» in the
Ubrary October
overlooking the Astee garden, and much admired by her, who can not
or duritig tax« dayf How many «laya
marriage by her father. She wore her NEWS.
there, again, th· representatives of help but know of the condition of af¬ evening
are disti held!.AaiUtious.
traaelirg costume, a chic and becom¬
Waahington
at the Botai labor, capital, and the public wen fair«,
society
ing suH of dark blue velour trimme«» Marseilles, New Tork. Includes: Mr. mingled together without regard to that and ask this friend to augfeet The Student Training Class will be
rouge is allrtght but not In such held during the day, meetinr every
with blue fox fur. Bar hat was of and Mra J. P. Cay ne. Edward Albion. their
grouping. »
quantities. It ia true that many of day during the'week.
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of
Friday
School
Blouaes.
Boys'
95c Each

30 dozen of them only.no
obtainable to sell at
this low price.
"Treat 'Em Rough".a
husky School Blouse for
boys; nude of extra durable
woven madras, and plain
blue "Peggy" clotlr* attach¬
ed collars; sizes 7 to 14
years. They are good-look¬
ing blouse«, with unusual

Woaea's

ffigk

$3.75 Pair
Two «different lots, comprising 51 pairs In aQ, di¬

more

'

wearing quality.
We purchased these
Blouses last April. Recently
the wholesale price has been
quoted to us, and is even
higher than our sale price.

Boys' Middy Blouses
Sale, $1.65 Each
Fridaydozen,
of these

only.

10

Sale of

unusually fine fabrics.
Boys' Separate Middy
Blouses, sizes 4 to 10 years;
"Regent" make, of good du¬
rable quality Galatea, with
blue Palmer linen, Galatea
or soft wool-flannel collars
and cuffs; slip-over style
and lace-front models; braid
trimmed. Broken sizes in
each style, but all sizes from
4 to 10 years included in the
lot. The former prices were
considerably higher than
$i.6c. which they are now
marked.

Bon' Store. Ft»*·**· toar

vided into two groups, as
follows:
19 Pairs Black Vici Kielskin Common-sense Button
Shoes, broken lots; sizes
Sii, 5 and ft'i AA; 47* stkú
SA; 3V1 and 4B; J, JVÍ. 4
and 4V1 C; 3, 3*4 and 4D.
32 Pairs White and Pearl
Gray Kidskin Shoes, Patent
Leather, with "tray kidskin
top; Black Vici Kidskin.
with dark gray kid tops, ana
Black Gun Metal Calfskin
Button Shoes, turn and weh
soles ard Louis or Cubaa
heels; sizes A, 4VS. S aad
6A; iVt. 4 ani 4KB; 3. 3*.
4 and 4'/-C; 3, tyi and 6D.

$3.75 Pak; Were $7.00
?
to $12.00
Taira Saar
Momma
earn».

Friday SpaeiW io
Women's Japanese
Qoihed Robe«

These' are cozy soft, black
silk robes, made the typical
Japanese quilted style, with
collars, long «leeres and
either lavender or black lin¬
ings.

Specially Priced, $5.75
Each
Friday Special

Little Girls' Dresses
kittle Girls' White
Dresses, madras and poplin,
10

Russian style, with colored
cuffs and belt; sizes 2 to 6

$t-95 each; were
$2.75 and $3.00.
Little
Girls' White
15
Dresses, madras or poplin,
years.

all prettily smocked or
in tones
hand-embroidered,
of blue, yellow, green and
tan; sizes 2 to 6» years.
'$2.95 each; were $3.75 and
$4·5?.
14 Little Girls' White
Dresses, pique, madras asid
poplin; Russian or waist
styles, also several sailor
dresses, with dark blue col¬
lars and holts; sizes 2 to 6
$3-95 each; were
years.
$5.00 and $5 SOlO Little Girls' White
Dresses, dimity, pique and
poplin, with hand-embroid¬
ered collars and cuffs and
colored smocking at the
waist tine; sizes 2 to 6
$495 each; were
years.
S6.50 and $7.50.
Infanta' Bectkoa. Farjrth floor.

it*.

Silk Taffeta Petticoats
Desirable Taffeta Petti¬
coats, in na--y. old bine, or¬

chid, rose, green, purple aad
black, changeable effects, fin¬
ished with ruffled, tucked
and

hemstitched^ flounces.

Specially Priced, $5.00
Also the

following:

4 Taffeta Petticoats, plum,
green and rose, changeable

colorings; deep tucked and
pleated "flounces ; length» 36,
38, 40. $7.95 each; were
$900.
12 Taffeta Petticoats,
green, purple and gold,
changeable colorings; plainpleated flounces; lengths »A,
38, 40 inches. %$J*S each;
were $4. "LO.
3 Taffeta Petticoats, gold
and rose, changeable effects;
tucked and rutfled flounces;
lencrths 34 and 36. * $».95
each were $3.50.
l**tt]«ssat H>s«3:akx. T*uis¿ «.«sor.

»he will res-ret tt asti feel that «be ture are irons; to land In. Dot th«
has missed the best of Hie.
wisest can foretell. They take a leal
Of course, whether a woman shall tn the dark, and the result la pur«
marry or not is a question between luck.
her own heart and the' man. Gen¬ In spite of all that la aal«- to the
erally «peaking, however. I ahould aa·* contrary there are many women who
that any woman who it not swept are not all heart. Beaidea their hearts

lieadlonsT Into matrimony by an over¬
whelming; torrent of love that she la
.ncapattle of resistine; Is better out of
it.
Marnate is full of disillusions
snd disappointments at It« best, and
the only thine that makes it endur¬
able Is an affection for another so
much Kreater than one'· self love that
it roba Its sacrifices of their bltter-

tbey have «brain*, and taste, and dis¬
crimination
They »v "no" to their «ultor» In
their youth, but a* tbey trow otter
and aee themselves« slapping into sptn*tet-hood. they get In a panic aad marry
the man they would not have leashed
at ln their youth, simply bas-auia* they
have th.* traditional obeeulOB that if
a woman doesn't marry »he win re¬
Agm
Undoubtedly. · happy marriage la gret It «nd fe«l that ah· ba«·
the croxvning gift that heaven can th« great happiness of Ufa
bestow upon a human beinp. and es¬ This ts always a mistake.
pecially upon a female human beine- love ts no more th« whole of a
But one marriage In twelve In this an'« Ufe than it Is a man'» Tb· eaocountry ends In divorce, and what cluavlon of the whole mattar la that If
proport.on of the other raimaire· are a woman is much la lo*· wtth a
endured In etoleal misery only a pity¬ man ahe does well to marry htsa aaa
take a chance on mai 1 tas·, ssrt tarnt
ing God can know.
Por Just as a har-py marriage la a to marry for marrylai
heaven on earth, so Is an unhappy a prevent«-» against
marriage a hell on earth. And which tb· moat ha
the couple who dire the [-real adven¬ can make.
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^d-rtpe»
juicy tomatoes, plump
and full-flavored, make this brand

popular, »-\lways, in buying fanned
vegetables, it pays to request the kind
with the Morris yellow and black label.
MORRIS 8C COMPANY
so

